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---------- nection, Hon. C. C. Ballantyne,
| Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
i gave out the following in Mon
treal on the j 3rd : “ There riras
been so imfcn nonsense published

(Montreal Star, Febv'4.)
As the. Star suggested yester

day, the discussion of Lord Grey’s1 
Jetter, Which has produced 80. about tlie alleged* mystery of
favorable an impression in many the- movements of 
.quarters in E lgland and the i Borden,” said Mr.

Please Scad in 
Subscription Honey.

Your

Ttye &rey Letter7

(Montreal Star, Feb. 3)

The powerful and wonderfully, 
fair-minded letterwritten by Lord 
Qrey of Falloden tcL the London 
Times, dealing with the attitude 

, of the United States toward the 
League of Nations has had a 
happy, and far-reaching effect in 
both countries. An American 
Senator yesterday declared that 
the British diplomat w^uld re1 
present American interests in the
r ï . ; "'%•
American Senate with mort effect 
than some of its prisent fil 6m bers. 
That may, perhaps, hàVé biin a 
bit of characteristic eiiggétàtiob 
on the part of Mr. Reed, but thé 
fact remains that Lord * Greÿ'i 
Utter has already had an impor
tant effect toward bettering the, 
decidedly strained feelings be
tween the two oottttitnis. t 

Lord Grey wrôU as a cltise and 
sympathetic student of American 
conditions. He points out—and 
this has been too: frequently Over
looked, both in Oreat Britain and 
in this eountrjrr—that the idelas 
ticity of the American constitu
tion renders the closest scrutiny 
of -the League plan well 
advance imperatively necessary, 
more neeessary,; nideéd, than is 
the ease under the more 
mediately representative form of 
government "in Use under the 
British system. He gives full 
credit to the influence upon publier; 
opinion of a plunge not only into 
the unknown, but actually into 
something the American natiojj 
ha* always opposed which parti
cipation in the League involves, 
he finds an insuperable barrier to 
American participation in a num
ber of reservation* in the United 
States’ favor, and he insists with 
emphasis that American partner
ship in the League is essential to 
the League's success and impor
tance. It is nôt surprising that 
his letter has aroused something 
like gratitude in many American 
breasts.

Of course, it is not to be ex
pected that Lord Grey’s letter 
will have any effect on the more 
rabid and blatant elements in the 
United States or England, Which 
have been so Industriously sorting 
tares in the international field for 
the last three months, ^/a spite of 
hie warm encomium ftLord Grey 
as an advocate, of American in
terests, Senator; Reed Was eyeful 
to add a bi| of characteristic 
bunoom about England’s attempts 
to “ coax”, America into the 
League. The Hearst papers are 
10 the middle.of *-patti(alarly 
poieonoue ant^Stieh campaign 
Which has, unfcStanSteljr, found 
seaeething of ÜI echo frorf the 
oppeeit# angle in Great Britain.

Lord Qrey u iindoubtijf right. 
There is “impatience and dis
appointment “ is the United 
States over the Senate’s action, 
just as there U throughout' the' 
world, whieh looked eo eagerly to 
America 1er immediate! and gen
erous eo-operation.. But there 
eheuM*b# no final discouragement 
or lees if faith in the ultimate 
triumph of the right principle. 
"Limi-Grey has set a„

eraente in both couotriee 
whieh be represents els "béhlfif 
him.

The old Dominion liner, .Fria- 
eem Anne, duo in He# York 
lost Wednesday with 32 passes 
0*f and 72 member* of the ere* 
from Norfolk; Va., went sehort 
etrly on Tuesday off Grog Island, 
near Ambrose Channel

United States, has had no effect 
on tke bitterly anti-British, anti- 
League of Nations elements in 
the latter country. Senator Bo
rah has issued a statement to 
meet the situation ns he sees it, 
which takes the usual lineeof dis), 
trust of Great Britain and fear 
of the violation of American 
sovereignty.

There is this much to be said, 
for the Idaho Senator ; he bas 
never temporised with the iesu*. 
He has not sought to play the 
game with loaded dice or stacked 
Cards, as some of hie more cautious 
confreres have done. He will 
hâve nothing to do- - With the 
League in any form, and is pre
pared to stand or .fall by his de
cision. At the same time the 
latest argument : he ad vanced 4s 
not complimentary |o American 
intelligence. History has never 
disclosed the United.State» ia the 
role of the innocent yokel in the 
toils of the gold brick artist, and 
Mr. Borah is needlessly alarmed 
at the prospect of American in
genuousness falling victim to 
British wiles.

It is ' ha|-d td see" what. will 
satisfy certain groups in the 
United States. Violent objection 
was taken to the League Cov
enant—largely the creation of 
and sponsored by the official head 
of the American nation—and 
certain modifications were em
bodied in it. And now that it

consider

Sir Robert 
Ballantyne, 

the time has‘ that I
come when the real facts should

in
ln seems apparent that Britain at 

least will accept these modifica
tions, Senator Borah and others 

im create a brand new bogey out of 
this verÿ acceptance.

The League of Nations was 
created, as has beeqjwid, largely 
in response to and for the satis
faction of alleged American ideal 
ism. It was an noble conception, 
which would have marked a great 
step forward in human achieve
ment. It was not perfeet ; it was 
far from perfect. But it had to 
be built out of such materials as 
were available. It involved cer 
tain sacrifices on the part of al’, 
just as any mutual agreement» 
whether of individuals or nations, 
must. —It promised to substitute 
the rule of mutual consent and 
reasoned argument for that of 
secret agreement and violence. 
To accomplish this naturally 
meant that the contracting parties 
muet abandon certain traditional 
attitude* -and*' even privilege». 
The question which each nation 
had to decide for " itself was 
whether these attitudes and priv
ileges should carry weight against 
the interesta of all humanity 
The other Allied nations have 
decided they do ndt. The United 
States will have to answer that 
question eventually,, no matter 
how skillfully her professional
politions may obscure end delay
■ i Lilli «the issue.

If America throw* her weight, 
upon tbe side of humanity, 
those who still have faith in her 
believe she -will, -thr ,world' Will 
know that all, tlyi.ialk of Ameri
can “ idealism” -i*' justified. ' If 
she doe» not, then her former 
Allies muet shoulder new burden# 

|aa the top* of their alrerdy 
mushing loads. For one nation’s 
failure must not block theupwerd 
path of all the world.

be published. “ The Prime Min
ister left Port of Spain, Trinidad, 
on the battleship ‘ New Zealand, 
with Admiral Jellicoe, when the
battleship sailed . for England on 
oi-ders from the Admiralty. Just 
before sailing from Port of Spain 
Sir Robert Borden sent a cable to 
the Government that; he was im
proving in health and was en- 

l' joying the voyage very much, and 
would continue tbe trip ton the 
* New Zealand ’ with Admiral 
Jellicoe to England,” _V.

Lontfr,r <dv*>e of the 4th, 
furnished this information : Lon
don, Feb. 4—Premier Borden wa# 
met at Portsmouth yesterday by 
Sir George Parley and the two 
proceeded to London together.’ 
Tbe Premier’s stay here will 
-probably be very short. He looks 
fairly well and everyone xyll 
doubtless respect bis desire for 
complete quiet. When Sir George 
Parley was asked to confirm" the 
news of the Premier's arrival, he 
replied : *1f be is ber», be is not 
here officially and these despatch
es fie not help him to get well.” 
Admiral Lord Jellicoe had hearty 
cheers from ashore and was re
ceived by the Naval Commander 
of Portsmouth. On the 5th, tbe 
following come over the cable 
from London : Every precaution 
i* being taken to maintain se
crecy regarding Premier Borden’s 
whereabouts in' London. Offici
ally he ia not here, but a small 
cirel* of friendsywho are cognisant 
of hie present Jrtejdence, merely 
say the Premier has no address It 
is understood from officers of the 
New Zealand; however, that he is 
greatly improved in health, al
though scarcely able to engage in 
any serious effort yet From* 
other authoritative sources it i* 
learned bis stay in England will 
be short. Sir Robert however; 
visited 10 Downing Street today.

St. Dunstaifs Cathedral
_______________  -• «ï

The famous Pasteur" Institute 
.ia .Pariais now perfecting * vac
cine called type “ B,” which is 

eetod to riA’tho wo(ÿ defiq-

New earthquake shocks,in whieh 
eeveial houses were destroyed in 
the region of Mount Orizabe, and 
the town ofWdrdoba, in the State 
of Vera CruaA, Mexico, byere re 
ported on the 6th. Several hun
dred people were killed by earth 
quakes and volcanos ia -this dis
trict recently.

Local and Other Items i
Subscribers Admonished.1 
As ive have not of late 
made any spécifié refer > 
ence. to the payment of 
Subscriptions, we should 
be exceedingly pleased if 
our friends would give this 
matter practical consider
ation at this particular 
season-

Mail Contract

-tgvr jç

SEALED TENDERS addressed
to the Postmaster General, wilf 
be received at Ottawa until iYooii 
on Friday, 19thf of Marcfî, I92Ù) 
for the conveyance of His M i- 
jesty’s Mails on a proposed Cor, 
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the re ite, St. Mary’s, 
Road, Rural Mail Route, No. 4, 
from the 1st July next.

Printed notices containing fur- j 
t her infosination as to conditions

--------  —:----- [ of proposed Contract may be feen
Eighteen persons were killed and blank forms of Tender may , 

and sixty injured ink F ranee on be obtained at tbe Post Office» of. 
the 6th, when the Dijon express Sfc" •* tbf office

06
forty tines of Boots 

and Shoes -
This is eivic election day in 

Charlottetown.

telescoped i freight train.

j epidenn
rir---- -*

i* à

Lord ùheÿlesmoie, president of 
(Hé National Rifle Association, 
read a letter at the Aseoeiotion 
meeting in London on Feb, 4th, 
announcing panadas attention fq 
send a team this yen. The an- 
noun ce men t, Lord Çbeyleamore 
said, was received with much 
pleasure by the whole council.

-Canada's population!' Is esti
mated by the Census branch of 
Trade and Commerce Department 
at 8,835,102. The census branch 
based its estimate fopxthe year 
$913 on known increaéfein popu 
lotion, *s shown by census of 
1901 and of 1911." Both calcu
lations have m the past proved to 
be-approximately-corrtet.

Canada's Prime Minister

Ab$orio of one kind sed ono-. __ ___ _ _ J___ _
broadminded new and the mevemCste of hi tended te put tbe former Qer

Sir Robert "*Se«Éen, Canada’s 
i Minister, hove of late 

appeared in the daily 
Many of these reports bore eric 
denee of being mere gets work 
information of ia reliable character 
is furnished by cable from Lon
don, ae follows : ,"t

London, ^Febc Sir, ^Robert; 
Borden, Friiiie Minister of Canada, 
landed at Portsmouth today With 
Lord Jellicoe, from (be battle-

/

In St. Dunstau’s Cathedral last 
Sunday Hie Lordship Bishop 
O’Leary read the general state- 
statement of St. DanÇUn’s Ca-, 
thédral building fund for tlie yea* 
ending Jan, 21, 1920, i- 

The total amount of receipts 
322,340.14 made up ae follows:— 

Subscriptions, 15,552.41.
Sunday collections, $5,275,37. 
Special donations 33,187.61,
Bequests for special purposes 

$6,004.47'. ^ .
Donations for Stavions of the 

Cross, $1,170. Other donations 
$2,150.28—making a total of 
$32,340.14.

The expenditure was as follows : 
Ordinary expenditure on build

ing fund including interest on 
loans $2,529 4*7. .

Extraordinary expenditure on 
Cathedral interior finish as fol
low» >— |

MaUrial, $20,95457.
Wagn. 14,299.84 '
ElectricaT and heating $3,000. 
Painting, decorating and archi

tects fees, S2JU0.10.
Other expenses, $14,067.80.
Total extraordinary expendi

ture for interior finish $41,662.61.
Total expenditarec, $441$1.7t 

- Summary of Cathedral debt k-i 
Jan. ^31, 1919—To amount of 

debt as per eUtem#n^J|46,$81.S2i 
Jan. 31. 1320-jTo inei 

debt aaper statement, fil,l$1 
Total debt te Cethedrat |69> 

832.86. •
The result of the St. Danstan’e 

University drive was also an- ^an 
nounced. ' The total objective 
aimed at was $35,000 ; $h* total

with "stick trimes.

There was issued, on thq 5th 
iuet. jo London for tiie'first time 
the Journal of Barliameote of the 
Empire, summarising fcha wotk of 
every* Parliament' in Abe Empire 
during its last session. Whe Jour 
nal consists of 235" page^r qf 
which the Imperial Rqrliaufhi 
claims 85 and the Doniinitmxi*r- 
liamentsv30 to 50 each. 4^^ ^ 
Journal will appear quarterly.

------—.',‘rX > :
A young American veteran of

the world war, James' Egan, of

%
Elmhurst, N. T., was, refused to 
have his parants, brother* am 
sisters enter the United:8tutes on.| 
the 4th, becauee one of the sisters 
failed to pass the *medi<$al exam
ination. The Egans céto# from 
Bradford, Yorkshire. . They were 
to be Reported on the Mauretania 
the following"day. ; -

of the Poet Office Inspector 
JOHN F. WHEAR- 
v Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
... -Ch’town, Feb-4 1920. 

Feb. 4 1920—3i , -,
JS

February SSmc Sale«/ -v

WOMcN’S BOOTS—Gun Metal. Calfskin, Good
year Welted, Neolin Soles. Sizes 2 Vi to 7.

-r
WOMAN’S BUTTON BOOTS—Sizes 2^, 3, 3^

* •: t " • . ï* u . , w-- r ■ •• 1 <- ■

S«le, Rrioo 81.98!

Mail Contract
.. SEABED TENDERS addressed 
to,the Postmaster General, will 
be teCeived at Ottavra until noon 
on Friday, the 19th Miràh, 1920, 
for the conveyance of ' Hie ' Ma
jesty’s Mails, on a proposed Con
tract for tour years, six times per 
week, over the route Morell Rural 
Mail Route,-No. 2, from the Post
master General’s pleasuyN.

"Printed notices containing fur-, 
ther information as to conditions: 
of proposed Contract may be seem. 
and" blank forms of Tender may. 
be obtained at the Poet Office rqf 
Morell and Bristol, and ' at tire 
office of the Post Office: Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR-, gisailî * 
Post Office Inspector.’ 

Ppat Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’town, 4th Feb., 1920.

- Eeb. 4, 1920—3i .
■ M i ^ /R~ U i*----:-a.J ife---

3?.

"s â Buckie Overshoes
! i ; -■».; ■ Jjr.: W -t "j, n," $2.95
"Men’s Rubbers, Sizes 9.10, 11 

95 Cents
’T MISS THIS SALE

13.5 QUEEN ST., CHARLOTTETOWN.

x-

WJ.p. •McMillan, ao
Physician and Surgeon

For thw first tie»* ip many 
years a prisoner at the Old Bailey,
London, on tne fith was sentenced 
to flogging for robbed with «o 
lence. Justice Horridge, a few Q. C^lcLeod | W.K. Bfln^Sy, K.6 
days àgn; hf thé1 *6èQUtry, ordered' - ' " ^ L 
a like aentehee tof'i iKmllar ôf-

Office and Residence :

105 Kent Street
CHARLOTTETOWN - P.EL

4$ >J

Barristers. Attorpçÿa» and 5 
- Solicitors mii

.’ft xx

**MONEYTO%OAN ÎEI
• -1 : • .-ni
Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

Legislative Assembly.

Prince Edward Island, 
a Relating to Private Bills.
âsu

Conferences with leading finao 
ciers in Lendon and Pagi» on the 
exehange situation were .to be 
held in New Yofk byy^, P. 
DeVison, of J. P. Mprgan and 
Company, during 
rope, it wais learned 
Davieou was to 
noon on the 
delegate 
vefltibnjb

the^Sth.
jft”:
He It a

4*-

4 The total f#m m 1<PE #ro 
duction ha British Columbia for. 
the year 1919 will nof be lees 

$92,000,000 agaimt $54 
000.000 in ' 1918, accorjjug to *

It» Bill for (g# particular 
> of spy paru» of persona.

pndtaejearjr survey given. Water 
emoqnt subeeriUd was $41^ Wrae thipments of lumbal «how 
CbsrlotteteWn’e objective Wa*$5,‘ ^T.w# over the preceding

m&Lm* m "k,riUd ,,mm te wM, ‘ ________ i ï'»*® ®f p«lp te* poper aoW in body or bodies «K||rôpU 1
«• a vu a 1*^4. erected from $10,517^sn«g$l8 
Sir Auckland QMm, M*«eteJto g, MMfî5y 1*^ year, te 7

of National Sendee and 
struetio*. speaking at Ando verte 
the 4th iaet, said the Oevenimeet

man Emperor on trial tad tarry 
ont whatever penalty wee pn 
tided. B«*. b* added, if Holland 
teMMY dagarad her inUutiou 
on the hsaiate international law, 
td pretide asylum for him within 
Dutch territory, then he must

J

~»«r*
te* amount of ont 

* mUUoe dollar# was esuced at 
' 5teil* on thf 6th. when fire da 

stfeyed half tf>w buildings of the 
Philippine Carnival Exposition 
and the Island Exhibit* they con 
Wued.Mapy of the exhibiv- 
wore irreplaoeahle and the kes ir 
Serious. Thousands of viaiton on 
the ground' became excited when

**Mhe feroer nrier =# i*e «re started, and 1$ per»,os
reside on Dutch territory in g» - -
rope, a»4 Holland must put him 
on setae island belonging to her 
outside of Eoropo.

tions for Private 
presented within 

days after the cvra- 
m*a*eteCat of the season ax- 
alusivé of adjournment.

87 ÿh Private Bill ahaU be 
the House, bet 

first presented,
"a ease at the 

for such Bill, - 
must be sign

every 
member^ of

ittee chaU heap-* 
commencement of 
coâiùÀtng of five 
nr three shall be 

a. quorum, to he denominated. 
Thé Private Bills ' Committee ” 
.whom shall te 
Private Bill, and. 
after the te»t tesadlng 
bad upon ante
Qowimtteahte

ÎÎ
$ $ I •

•'c-te

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST>x . s,

Hickey A Nichol on Tobacco Go,
HO3 vi i . ■ :> r ; ■’ x. ...

LIMITED

Feed. Flour &
QUEBilr STREET

WE SELL

:a

to

inge

Biy>

3St So soon
kwgj" 
togs' 
that
CwmitSiK.'jgtel*
the exporte of 
are auitom for 
printed copies 
to the members

thereon

The Best Brands are : —
Robin Ffood 
Victory *

r- . ., ^gver. ;•/ ’>
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Bran, NfcddKngs, Shorts 
Çracked Oats, Qil Cake 
Fçad Floue, Oits

1

Wè BUY :

[jo ATS
Stack and White Oats 
Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Barly' Potatoes

We want 50 C arloads of good 
BALED HAY.;

f'i ». . AI^-BALED STRAW :
cker Feed, Hay 'J i We wàhtj Fifty Thousaitd 

Crushed Oats, Straw 1 ?■ ^ v
ifiprOùrnp^â -m j ;

1 - 1*

Bushels otoTSte.

ptinMi. 4’ 0$*-fflPUr, Cracked <gornp } Write os foi^ prices! State

if deemed necessary by 
iUee.

jrarejRP*»L Federal troops as- 
««ted in rtstodog Order jaed are 
credited" with having savedhun 
dreda of lives.

40
interest __

" “ten» or 
.: shall be

read a second time until *h fee# 
ba paid for t f same- jute <*• 

eds of the (Retit of. the House
41 Ne Bill saving for- fie 

object the venting is or conferring
pro "any peieoq or p#reous(f 
unicipolity or Body 

the title to any tract of - Mnd[ ? ^ 
received or .-read in the I 

House unlfti? *t }eft|t fuur Wtàte 
notion containing a, f*R dawripr j 
(ion of tke land in questiou has _ 
bqen published in the Noyât ir 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
to this Province of the intention j 
of #ete-pei»on ot persons Muni- J 
cipatity or body Corporate to 
apply far such Bffi.

H E. DAWSON,
Clerk Legislative • Assembly,

Poultry Supplies, &c quantity for sale.

WHOLESALE.

aï

{ '/ / /‘T/T/ i /
- ’* ir.‘ £<$tr . *
Wejhave^some good., Herring in stock, by 
Pail, Dozen" and* HaBgBsurel. . . .
If youjdesire a Half Bârrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty Ce»ts oxtrgj for freight if you do 
not-receiÿë ÿbur"freight at a Booking .Station. '
If Herring are not satisfactory return at once 
and-yôttr money will be" refunded. Address

R. F. MADDIG-AN
OHARLQTTETOyN

Department of Naval Servie*

Notice of Sale.

tvt

..CANADIAN NATIONAL.. 
RAILWAYS '

I Change of Time—P. E. I. 
z j ' Division

Commencing Monday, October 
p 6th, 1919,' Trains will run as 
ti follows :—., X /

WEST :
% Daily except Sunday, will leave 
f j Charlottetown 6. 25 a.m., arrive

IP0R HB-, WQ1BH A3» CHILD&BH \ '7 ’
'$ ____________ '__________________  s 4.10‘p.m., arrive Summers:; >

p.m., Charlottetown 6.35 p,....
Daily except Sunday, e 

Charlottetown 12.40 p.m., :u .Ue 
Summersidc|/4.35 p.m 
i^Daily -except Sunday; Jeave 
Charlottetown 2.45 p. in., arrive 
Smnmerside 6 05 p.»m., Tlgni.sh 
0-,45 p.m.

Daily except Sunday, . leave 
JCignish .5.35 a. in., arrivé Sum- 
merside 9.00 a. m., Charlottetown 
12.40'pirn. *

except Suhdby/' lt4re 
Tfgfiish 1 -8;l5-a. in., • arrive"- Sum- 
merside 1.35 p.m., leave" Summerr 
ripe 3.20 pjnu, arrive Borden 6.10 
p.m., connecting at Enn raid with 
trapr^ronrr Bbrden and ÿriving 
âTCharlottetown 6.35 p.rif 

Daily except -Sunday, leave 
Smnmerside fi.45 a. im, arrive 
Cliavlottetewn 10.40 a. m. Pass
engers for Mainland by this train 
change cars at Emerald Ju’netion, 
arrivé at Borden 8.45 a.m.

EAST:
Daily except Sunday, leave 

Charlottetown 6.50 a. in., arrive 
Mount Stewert 8.45 a.m., George
town 11.30. a. m.‘, Souris 11.25
а. m.; returning leave Souris 1.15 
p. To;, Georgetown L00 p. ro., Ml. 
Stewart 4.15 p. 111., arrive Char- 
Ipttetpwn 5.15 p.m.

; D*ily except Sunday, leave El
mira 5,35 a.m., Souris 6.55 a. ra., 
Georgetown 6.45 a.m., Mt. Stew
art' 8.45 a. m., arrive Charlotte
town 10.00 a. mt; returning leave 
Charlottetown 3.05 p. 111., arrive . 
Mt. Çtewart 4U5 p. m., George
town 6.00 p.m., Souris 6.05 p. m., 
Elmira (7.20 p. m.

SOUTH :
Daily except Saturday and 

Sunday, leave Murray Harbor
б. 45 a. in., arrive Charlottetown 
10.40 a.m.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3.30p. ra., arrive Mur
ray Harbor 7.25 p.m.

Saturday ONLY-*-Leave Mur
ray Harpor 7f20 a. m„ arrive 
Cliarlpttetowja 10.05 a.m.; return
ing leave Charlottetown 4.0Ô p.m, 
arrive Murray" Hàrhbr 6!45 p. m'
District Passenger Agent’s] Offiee,

' K ChariôttètowB, P.E. Island.

ljk a—*i^-

g SEALED .TENDERS addressed 
to tl.ie undersigned and endosred 
on the envelope “Tender for Lob
ster Hatcheries," will be received 
up to noon on Tuesday, the 23rd 
day of September, 1919, fér - the 
purchase of. thé Government Lob
ster Hatcheries at:—Ariohat, N.S.
Bay View, Pictou County] N. S. 
Inverness, Margaree Harbor, N.S. 
Isaacs Harbor.G uysborough Coun
ty, N.S.; Little Bras d,Or, Alder ; 
Point, N.S.; Charlottetown, P.EJ.; . 
Georgetown, P. Ë. J. ; Buctouche, 
Buctouche Ha.bos, N.‘ B. ; She- 
mogue, Westmoreland County,
N. B. ; Port Daniel, Que.
‘ Alternative tenders will be con
sidered for

(a) The whole of each including 
the laud, building or buildings 
and plant on tbe.premises,

(b) Thu-land only. ^ _
(c) The building or J)uildioga

only, j . ■ ....
: (*) The plant only, wholly, or
•tLPhth **ti >*--* -ii« ->»V. - y.

All of Abe buildings- are single 
migrate*-instructed of eyed 

throughput, and are capabfr of 
being readily removed intact.

The plant in each case consist* 
mainly of a boiler aod a Duplex 
«team pump.
. The several properties are open * 
4t all times to inspection, Open 
application to the Caretaker, who 
«nay be located readily in the-im
mediate vicinity.

Each tender must be aoooea- 
panied by a certified cheque, 
made payable to the Departroant 
of the Naval Service at Ottawa 
for a sum equivalent tote» per v 
cent (10 pc.) of. the full amount 
of the tender. In cnee of failure
to complete tlie purchase witin» ^ 
the time spectfied the cheqnee a*

1 the sufceeesful tenderer ’ beoetemi 
forfeit ; all others will be re- 
turued promptly..

The right is reserved-te reiee* 
any or qll tenders. 1 ’

0. J. DESBARATS,
deputy Minister of Naral Seevice. 
Department of Jkhe Nand Servie», 

Ottawa, Out., Aug. 20, lfijg. 
Unauthorifed pubKaaiioa of ffiji 

advertisement wâl not be A 
paid for,

Sept. 8, 1919
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